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SocietyBenson
Benson Corrspondent

Benson Woman's Club'.

Y The' meeting of the Woman's club
-h- ursday at the home of Mrs. 7. T.

.'Pirltarrl
' dance of the year. The club auartet.

complied of Mesdames Arthur
HowL. A. Masoii,E. N," Carson
ana ti. Cnsman. with. Mrs. .Richard
?,Knkey, pianists., rendered ' four

.vocal selections. Miss Louise Cuvler
gave a violin number,) and Mrs." E.
W. Tohnson and Dr. Ifcnnin f"nllfa

feach spoke on welfare work. After
j the program luncheon was served

xo 9 members and guests.. 5 Tri-Cit- y Birthday,, Club

A,'

i
.''

, ..

Ah, op'ning. flower, so gently fanned; Vv
A growing gust, a! whirl of dust, ;

r

Yellow sand and dull red clay, . .

A sea of sage, dull, flowerless sage,
know a bank where the wild rose blows,

I know a'home in the wild rose land;
.A pretty bank, a gentle sun,
A sweet wind ruled by a fairy wand. V '

My souVs desire, a place of fire,
PurpU'sage and sand hills dun ,

V Y
A dear, drear land, my own homeland.

know a plain where the sagebrush grows,
f know a bank where the wild rose blows,
J know the sun of the sagebrush land;
A silver disk in a pale blue dome 2

A burning ball, a copper, brand, , .

A sea of fire, 6 flaming pyre, I
Purple waves and snow-whit- e foam.
Pale gray gtoom, a cool white jnoon?

I know the mate of the desert flower,
I know the lure of her shadow bower,

:

know the wind of the sagebrush land,
A sighing, tweet, at break of day; A

' " ' Mrs. E. A. Mrf?1ain
". t Friday to the members of the Tri- -

City Birthday club at a 1' o'clock 't?' if
"--

To the Sage Land Rhoda De Long. :

iunche6t served at her home. 618
North Thirty-thir- d street."

Rebekahs Elect Officers.
r At the regular - meeting of the

Belle Rebekah lodge, No. 303. Mo-
nday night at the I. O. 0. F,, hall, the
J following officers were elected:

Noble grand, Mrs. Elizabeth' Clark;
I vice noble grand, Mrs. Caroline Rus- -

Mr Dears: Evenine WTans and furs
street wraps draped gracefully io

nnKvVho
grey squirrel, ermine or seal. Here, too, velvets are supreme, while the
other soft-textur- fabrics are also much oen. Linings are of lovely
satins and metallicvbrocadea and melon shades is the newest fabric--'

It Is Quite the Thing
OR vanity "fixin's" to be . of

a W and narrpw den-m- ir.
rors, brushes, cream ana powaer
containers, all show the new trend
of delightful slimness. , The mirror
o( ivory in one of the overnight bags
at the Omaha , Printinsr Co.. Thir
teenth and Farnam, is so long that
it has to be placed in the lid length- -
wise. The comb in this case is an
enormous one, great roundd teeth
that offer :a pleasing hairdress to
rtii'adv of heaw hair., Flittinsr with

jsejl secretary, Mrt. Mary Morton;
treasurer, Mrs. Agnes Jeffrey; degree
mistress, Mrs. Gretchen Tindell;

v
-- musician, Miss Cleta .Keller, and
trustee, Mrs. Anna Herbst. Five ap- -

;plications for membership were read

M w
oy me secretary. Luncheon was
served awtf a social hour enjoyed.?

" ' W. C. T. U.
, l he, Benson W, C. T. U. was en
tertained Friday at the home-o-f Mrs.
AustinVTaylor," :Mfs. A. ''Buycorst,

4eourttjr, superintendent of 'the: White
Ribbon recruits, pave an interesting
"White Ribbon Talk."

Sundav Dinner Guests. '

--whined at dinner Sunday, when covers
t were laid for Mr. Harvey Green oi

delight from bag to bag, noted: iicious home-cooke- d meals, is mak-A- n

orchid lining in one flat, thin- - ing plans for goodies which will re-

fitted case, where scissors were "han- - lieve the hostess of much worry and
died" in ivory, decorated just as lav-- work.' Mincemeat and pumpkin
ishiy as the rest of the fittings, black pies, the kind "mother used to
lines interlaced with traceries of make," home-mad- e cakes of utter
told, the whole (design a back- - lusciousness, daintily, crisp rolls to

'i n:-- ' J ' ill

wraD note lrom fans.

Homemade Goodies for the Thanks-- '
giving Day Feasting "' '

j

rp HE New Delicatessen, 1806 FarW-x nam, that delightful little shop
i

where jreVe been getting such de--

tuck into a snowy napkin, delectable
salads, meats and breads, all yours, ;

for the ordering. Order early.

"Say It With Flowers" by Wire I

AND you may say it even though
you are a long way off. The

Florists' Telegraph Delivery associa-
tion is just a 20th century way of
doing things that's all 1 In every
city ,they have bonded representa-
tives who, on receipt-o- f wired in-

structions carry "out your wishes to
the letter. And the cost? A mere
trifle. The only extra expense is
that of the ' telegram. Convenient.
isn't it? John Bath is a local mem- -
ber of this association.

I W .4-- I 9 III

I1

Jmaha and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
JPennoyer, Mrs. Gregg and Mr. and

Mrs.Green of Benson. -

V M- - E- - F- - M. S.
.Mrs. Charles Anderson, assisted

. by Mrs. W. H. Justin and Mri.C,
JF. Loomis, will be hostess to the

, Methodist. Foreign Mission society
atMrs. Andersorfs home, 2916 North
Fifty-nint- h street, Tuesday? NdVem- -

ber 23. A 1 o'clock luncheon will
. , J be served", after which the business

jj session and; jmission study will ofc- -.

cupy the remainder: of thq afternon.
J Gymnasfum tClass.
I The community center gymnasium
; class tor"' women" was organized
"Tuesday evening in the auditorium
iof the city hall Miss Grace Konk-- ,
"lin is the director for this class, which

is free to all women "in the com-- K

Smunity. , t ;4.; ,

S;;; Christian Endeavor Rally. , '
! The members of the Presbyterian
S Christian endeavor will be enter

An Attractive Liying Room

For Beautifying Your Home
TT7HETHER they are gifts which

Vj f ' M
"" UU"U1'1 f.of furniture must be chosen, with a
thought for the fitness of things. I'm
sure you'll find more than one piece
which youWill immediately, recog- -,

n;ze as one that will "fit" into the
decorative scheme of your home; in
the reduced price offering, at the
Hartman. Furniture Store, 415 South
Sixteenth street.' For instance:

A decidtdly correct gateleg table
at $22.50 this in dark brown mahog-nn- y.

.

Impressive in its substantiality,
decorativs in the careful selection of
its wood, a tilt-to- p table for $3975.

Inviting long hours' of leisurely
comfort, the chaise longue of ivory
wicker, upholstered in merry design
of cretonne, $46.50,'

While the tone of the whole house
might be delightfully decided to'be
one of cojiservative beauty if one;
were to ma a selection from among
the exclusive room suites offered: '

A solid mahogany silk , damask
and velvet in dull rose and old gold,

6lcat generous pieces at $465.
Blue velvet and damask in cream

fnd blue. share the charm of ma- -
Logany, in another suite with wing

exceptionallv pieasjn
of finest construction and quality of. . . .i -i i i i f - inuicnais uicy, mis is oiieren y. ai
$495. A similar style in mulberry
color scheme is $38. Furniture of
ferings of surprising beauty, pleas- -
ing price l eductions. ; V' . I.,- .

The "petal" skirt! appears fan some
smart fall models. ; s

." . : . .. ,',

Old Garments.

A KtCENT :.',..inquiry as to whether -
;

new garments,, brought forth some
surprising information.

They do make them, but out of
old, and sometimes, cast-o- ff clothi
mg. I learned that it really takes
more skill to remodel any garment"
than fo make one of new cloth. This",
establishment keeps a force of ex
perienced men and women whd-.d-

nothing else but restyle various gar-
ments. .., "

Their dyeing department also adds
greatly to the service offered any-
one who wishes a change in style'
or poSsibly a garment which can be
made new by a simple change in
color. Phone Douglas 0963, or send
tp 1513 Jones.-Th- e Pantoriuni pays
return postage. v; "'

'' ' '-- ' ; -- "

Combinations of sapphire find
black are favored in millinery. -
- : ,N f.

Essentially a. Season of Smart Foot
wear ' "

QNE
' really cannot afford

let one's, shoes get; a bit
shabby this" year, for every skirt don-

ned seems to do its 'modish best to
sho'w milady's 'boots! The Securi-
ties Boot Shop, second floor Securi-
ties building, southeast corner Six-
teenth and -- Farnam, are showing
r.ovelty shoes. hit4i-c- ut in crav. tart.

.brown and black, at $10 a pair.
Smart spats are $3 a pair, these, ,in
suifshades. ',

'"" ''

Transparent trains are the latest
whim of evening gowns.

The Gift Everyone Appreciates.
AN, a

gft of excelding usefulnes- ?-
one that everyone appreciates. The
Van Arnan Pleating' Co.", 412 PaX- -
ton block, northeast corner Six- -. u J t? J - i . : f ..1

tained by a mental trip to Aurora
; Neb. A review of the state C5

convention and a-- ,, return .tripv with
t luncheon served free in the ,cjhurch

parlors, .Sunday- - evening, ..November
1 21. Members . and frfends meet at

the Church at 5 o'clock,, when ; the
opening, of this program' will be a

I praise and prayer service.
I Farewell Dinner Party.

lit: and Mrs. D. S. Williams en- -

There Is a Beauty Specialist
07 HOSE, work for nearly 25 years
'.' has contributed to the health

and .beauty of women through
u Bwrcuvc auu w.
clothes that have made, women real- -

ly beautiful This specialist tile past,
eight years, has completed her expe- -

rience byvadding to the beauty and
comfort of women with her scientific
corsets, which she fits to each in- -
dividual figure, giving you her per- -
sonal services. If you will call at
her shoo and be fitted in one of
ttfese corsets you will realize the art
of this specialist's work.' Write for
literature and measure blanks.
Neville Block, N. E. Corner, Six
teenth and Harney streets. -

' '., ,, .

fume atomizer on cut glass bottle
at price range of from $85c to $575.

A Successful Dinner Table De-

mands Silver Service of Artistic.
." Effect ..." .4' '

rpHE
--. Henrickson Jewel Shop,

tArtatned at a farewell dinner party
nday in honor of Mrs. C. P.

, : Shef fer, who Jeft Wednesay for her,

-rCall Walnut 5370 '

the following officers were elected:
president, Miss Maude VanHorn;
vice president, Miss Jennie Gillespie;
secretary. Miss Maybelle Strauss;
trssurcr, Miss Minnie Merman.
M-s- s Marie Gibson will entertain
the next meeting Monday eveuing,
November 22,. at her home, 3461
North Sixtieth street."

Baptist Evangelistic Services. '

The evangelisticLservices. being
conducted at the Baptist church by
Dr. Lambert of Dallas, Tex., will
continue every evening except Sat-

urday uftring the next two weeks.
. Wedding' Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berger enter-
tained Tuesday evening in honor of
their sixteenth wedding anniversary.
Twenty guests were present.

Dinner Guests.
Mr." and Mrs. J. W. Gamble of

Omaha were dinner guests Mon.day
evening at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. D. S. Williams. V

Entertains at Dinner.
..If r. and Mrs Neiderheiser enter-

tained at dinner Wednesday, when"
covers were laid for Rev. Elmer
Lawson 'of.. Madrid, la.'; Mr. and
M-- s. John Hlgbee and- - daughter,
Mr.rian, of Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Neiderheiser and family.

Personals.
Charles rettrned Wednes-

day "from Columbus, Neb.
Mrs. J. Hansen returned home

Thursday from Anderson, Ind.',
.' .Mrs.. P. Sheffer left Wednes-

day for Jier heme in Chicago, 111.

" Mrs. Ben iith and Mrs. E. W.
Norris 6f Keystone Park are on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. J.' Dale Wolfe re-

turned Tuesday from a trip to Greg-
ory, S. D.

. Mx., and Mrs. V. R. Shelley and
Mr.: Walter Mason left Wednesday
for California;

George Sherbondy of Florida is

visiting his brother, R. A. Sherbondy,
and Mrs. bherbondy;

Mrs. Paul Wilcox left Saturday
for David City, Neb, to remain un-

til after Thanksgiving, v ?si
, Harold Wolheiser of. , Denver,
Colo., is visiting 'at' the home pf Mr.
and Mrs. C N. Volfe, : t
! E. M. Cook was called to' Arling-
ton, Neb., on account of the seri-

ous illness of ' his...brother, W, S.
Cook.

Miss lone Gardner of the state
university spent the week-en- d with
her, parents,, Mrvand Mrs. H. ..D.
Gardner, i ." "' '

,

Mr. Paul Wilcox and Miss Donna
Hawes will go Wednesday to David
City, Neb., where they .wiu spena
Thanksgivingj ' - -' -

A. J. Senger; of Ashland, Neb.,
was a guest at the name ot nis
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Loechner, and
Dr. Loechner.' ;

. Miss May teitch of Kearney, Neb.,
was a week-en- d guest at the .home
of her sister, Mrs. .ft. H. Maloney,
and Mr. Maloney.

" '
.

'

Mrs. M. Priestly and Miss Alice
Priestly of Fremont, Nob., were Sun-

day guests a the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Morton. v" t 'v ,

Mrs. O. and Mr.; John
Grimes of Arlington, Neb.," were
euests Monday at the home of Mr.

Land Mrs. Johh W. Fitch.M . i.y
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Winter na

Mrs. T. J. Woolman returned Mon
day from Aurora, Nebi,- where they.
attended the C convention.

Miss Irma Cbe of Lyons', NebV
and Mrs. Roy Coe of ; David City,
Neb., were guests Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilcox.

Mrs. F. Kohlert returned Thurs-

day from Aurora, Neb., where she
visited her brother, M. D. Crossett,
and also attended the state Christian
Endeavor convention. , !

Mr. and Mrs, 'Charles Cook of
Mt. Morris, Wis., and Mr. and, Mrs.
Paul Louis of Chicago, who are
en route to California to spend the
winter, areguests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Yates.

Italian Qirls Prefer the
Guessing Games to

. . Basket Ball. V
, "American girls have a nervous en

ergy never tound among Italian
girls," says Miss Irene Raber, who
returned to the United States this
week after, a year and a half of rec
reation work with girls in Italian
cities.!- ; '

"That's whv Italian girls don't like
to romp or play the games that call
for constant physical alertness. They
enjoy hiking and they're not lazy,
but they haven't the American nerves
that demand vigorous activity.

"But give Italian girls a guessing
game, something that calls .for a
quiet contest v in headwork and
they're in their element"

Development of teamwork and a
sense of sportsmanship were empha-
sized by Miss Raber in her Italian
work. Nine recreation centers under
the Y. W. C. A. were opened in Italy
during her service there.

v Needlework Pillows
.

Beautiful bits of old needlework,
such as crossstitch . work or wool
embroidery, can be wbrked up jntp
pillows by using a plain colored saia
or like material for the background
to set off the. needlework. ;

YOURS?
Paid Big Dividends
to dedorate a room in old blue and
receive gifts for it done in col-

ors that do not harmonize. These
gifts were taken to Mrs. Frey and
she changed the color or toned
down a shade or retouched and
the gift went back to its dis-

tressed recipient in perfect har--
mony. A second idea was to
match a gift. The woman who
received a shoe bag and wanted '

a laundry bag to match it took
the shoe bag to Mrs. Frey and she
found the match in the laundry
bag. 0 .f v : ,' ' "

She invented the doll hangers ,
for children's clothes; she thinks
always in terms of women, chil-

dren, gifts' and decorations and
because she is not afraid to exe- -'

cute any idea in cretonne, wicker
or silk she ha made a big success
of--a business that started under
stress in a small glass case.

A gift shop was her idea. You
fiave something to . give to the ,

world. What is it?

2 for Mrs. C. P. Sheffer, Mr.-- and Mrs.
Tack Streight, MrQ'atid Mrs. John

- Kissel, Mr.',an3 Mrsv Ray Robinson,
I ! Mr. and Mrs.' Theodore Williams

g ttliu clftiuk mi9.-- i. w. ,

I '! Dinner. -
11, arid Mrs'. Henry Johnson en- -

tertained Sunday, November 13,' at a
! 1 o'clock dinWer" given in honor of

follow the eeneral silhouettee of
fit snugly about the ankles, and faU

tTXToX.
v , ,i '

1

Confectionery Follows - Trend 'of
Tunes. V ' :. '

"IITHlCH "demand novelties in
VV

keeping - with each changing
season, .iThe Phelps Hut.' Athletic
Club building, Seventeenth and

Douglas, is offering for the Thanks-
giving festive occasions candy tur-

keys in natural colorings, made up
of a butter, cream and sugar con-

coction, pumpkins in jolly face shap-
ings and simulated nuts in natural
colorings all at 6Q cents a pound
Glace fruits, just arrived, are shown
in pleasing assortments at $1.50 a"

box. '
v ..

- -
'A

Sleeveless tunics are .very popu-
lar, especially when made of hander- -
chief linen. ,

New Hat Models Received Each
Day.

'

AN ever-changi- display is of- -

.
a at the Herald Hat Shop,

Fifteenth and Farnam. A display of
i . ' . i j . . : .

moaei naiSj exclusive in uwisuuis,
sold at bargain values of $5 and $10,
mes arrjies,

,

,J

A Beauty Shop of Convenient Lo
cation.

locatedCONVENIENTLY
Parlors, 8

and
Farnam. One need not chancre

!from a" c'omfy little house,dr?ss to
;- -- r .,;

poinimeni, Large airy rooms ap
pointed in the most approved beatuy
shop fashion, most modern are the
appliances and the efficient training ,

of the 'operators employed leaves
nothlne to be employed. youii
remember this as the shop located
until recenllv.in the Baird Block on
the corner of . Seventeenth - and

'.Douglas.
, , .. .

A' chum for many a happy hour, .

The PetefEatter .Book, $2.50.-- , ,:

Pouglas, are cigar lighters. for the.
table. ' Art metal novchttes are they
in unique shapes, birds, dogs, 'gro-
tesque Buddahs, they're priced at

Tnd lighter? in duuXass are" $12
ani $13. Ash trays on standard
without the lighters are $5 and $6.

'

Fashionable Tailor Leaves For
.ast.

MR. L. Kneeter, exclusive ladies
2d floor, Sixteenth, and

Howard has left for eastern style
centers in preparation for a heavy
winter season." '
Adsence Display of Gifts in This
'

Japanese Shop.

SILK kimonos, delightfully
lunch cloths,, chinaware,

baskets,' lacquered ware." vividly
tinted beads and small novelty gifts
of all kinds are displayed n the
Nippon Importing shop, 208 South
Eighteenth street. Jbveryone is most
appreciative ot a gift from Japan
with dainty hand-tinte- d card.

ground for infinitely dainty little
blossoms of blue."

A case about the size of a muff,
this to" carry independently. Tha
fittings around the sides leave a bit
of room in the center of its coral-Jinc- d

interior for a filmy night-
dress, if one wishes.

Bags i for one's every holiday
choosing will be found in the ex-

tensive showing on the main floor
of this great shop.

,

Bought on the Right J Market and
Priced Ripht to Be?in With " i.

QjAID a saleswoman in the Alaska
Ofw CA. Fifteenth and Dousias. in

expiajn;ng the special-advantage- s

0f Hieir as sale, which
enables you to buy furs at from 20
to 25 per cent reduction to w)ear dur- -

ing the holiday season when one par- -

ticularly desires to look tres chic

-
Monkey fur and ostrich feathers

trim the new Trench blouses. I
-

'
.

'

j
traj,.i TaJW.i Rn!t

T)UVET. delaines, velours and
tricotine. materials which cre

ative 'designers conjured
into captivating conceptions ' for
street or formal wear, all show'to"

delisted, eye, embroideries, of
bead embellishments, combinations
of embroiderer's art in ravishing col-

or mergings. A favorite with the
hading modistes, and with the home
designers as weU is the Ideal But-

ton & Pleating Co.'s great shop, on
the third floor of the Brown block.
Sixteenth and Douglas. Here each
veek I see in the, making, rich fab-

rics enriched in effective embroid-
eries of original traceries. PleatingS
of exquisite effectiveness, the sea-
son's smartest designing in button
work, all are found in this shop of
artistic decoration. ....' '' '

.
' All. the winter coats have high col-

lars, usually of fur. , '
:

f .

Nothing Takes thf Place of a Coat

Style Sweater ,

S UCH as they're selling at the
Towrisend Gun C6., 1514 Famam,

suits coats ana f;VJP- -

Jnortunities tor
tailfcurs of smart newness, when
changed to the season's loveliest
style, shadings. I'll be glad to get

ft!? mkteriX maV
. .. which

.
vou- -

have, also once ouotations

,

If You'd Ask .A I HU HAWr a Nlfl
fTIHE books he or she would like

I
bes in the !T"a?lI m sure first

those I've selected from the book
department in Santa Claus' hearquar-ter- s

on the sixth floor of the Bran-
deis" stores. 4

The artistic Volland books each In
a decorative art box, at 75 cents
each: "The Funny Little Book,"
"Myself and I," "The Jolly Old
Shadow Man."

Oz Man Tales at 60 cents each,
"Gingerbread Man," "The Magic
Cloak," "The Yellow Hen."

nue,.. arf .Justly proud of - their tor- $11.25, anloriginal ,$lJlnew
Heavy and cosy, , too, is the $29

silver showing-t- he small and large valmnow offered at $15. Sweater
service pieces, in " unusual de- - "buys" of the season!.
Signing, knives and forks , of jm- - '

, . .

peccable correctness, spoons of dif-- Dae frocks are 'trimmed with
ferent sizings, relish, salad and meat d int and velvet flowers.
Serving pieces the lavishness of T -

t&6 'S. of Woolen Material-Pr- oud

are they, too of the reason V Dyed to New Usefulness,
ablegess of the prices quoted on their T71SPECIALLY noted for ' their
silver, prices which" make possible j ciever "Work in dyeing materials

silver for the alsohome,exquisite i :j Desherof M
offerings of rare beauty. " Brs;- Twenty-secon- d and Farnam.

The deep-seate-d, luxurious chair and the inviting davenport or sofa
contribute a degree of physical comfort which is most desirable in the
living room. - - . - . '

t, should, however,, always be remembered that comfort is very
largely, mental ' ;

"
A, .

The character and influence of. our environments vefry largely de-

termine our enjoyment." The, mere Selection of comfort furniture is
not sufficient to the effective furnishing of the living room.

The complete ensemble the; general effect must be such as to at
once create an atmosphere of congeniality a feeling of restfulness and

"Two Days Before Christmas '

THERE will be lots of . belated

Wallace Nuttings," said Miss Davies
of,the Brande.s Ptcture department,
on the fourth floor, of the Brandeis
stores. , There will probably never
be pictures "equal to .these exquisite

.bits of loveliness as. gift' offerings
and you'll find particularly appead- -

J8 the showing in this department. ,

unusually aainiy iranies, eacxi snow
ing a bit of the popular polychrome
tinting form a beautiful setting lor
photographic studies originally
pleasing, ranging in price from $2 to
$15. Hundreds 'of the Volland
Mottoes, carefully selected, each s
gem of sentiment are offered at from
75c to $2.25. Don't be one of those
"two days before Christmas" shop--
pers this year I

Monogrammed Stationery the
Most Pleasing Gift of All.

"J", HE Matthews book store, 1620
- Harney, are designing mono-

grams of exceeding artistry, appeal-

ing new letter" shapings which, when
place on the exclusive line of pa-
pers shown in this shop, make a jift,
ct extraordinary inferesti

'

Uncommon Furniture at Moderatf
Cost. ;

WITH Thanksgiving Day just
. the corndr, a sale ol

from 20 per cent to $0 per cent on
dining at the H. R.r"UI.;u" Co., Fifteenth andJ'ff rrri t(jtn rr
Not of the ordinary - quality one
might expect at such a reduction,'
these dining room suites are

.
in ma- -

i . . i . . .

. .'.' 1
"

W Fer Fashion Folk.

Stitching and pin-tdeki- are used
on suit coats.. - '

. ,;.
A hat of soft taupe velvet is faced

with gray mole. '.';' Jet, collars are smart for afternoon
and evening wear, w

""."
Plain silks are used in preference

to the printed silks. 5

. 'Jr' kJ v -

Some metal embroideries are out-
lined with black silki .

'

,"' f.

Light-colore- d dresses have wide
sashes of black taffeta.

appear on

Satin frocks fratnre collars and
vests of tucked batiste.

Among frock trimmings ribbons
will be most important, , v

' Bright-colore- d, sashes are worn
with te costumes,

. ,
-

""

The irregular waistline IS
marked fashion feature.

The most fashionable neckwear
tor winter will be"satro.

,
High collars - are elaborately

braided and embroidered.

The train of a hite satin gown
is lined with black velvet

' The Span'Sh comb is the most
fashionable hair ornament.

m.
Tl(i and Tr.J.i.mrk RRhitartd V.

Valent Ottlc Air. , f

f i
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of welcome.

Offering of Fur
Values

M 'fashioning and fining, sumpU''

iccum rtuu i d iiidm, uo ueauuiui iiugany anu wainui in penoa
pleating at a price of surprising low- - signs of exceedingly rich
ness. Or you might have them ness. ,

- '
,TobiaUoni. rethBaldridge

'
Bidg, Twentieth

Mrs. Johospjfa ..mother's 74th;.birth- -

day. Covers-w.ere-la- id for 45 guests,
i Mrs.Timme" fe(ieived many beauti- -'

ful gifts., y J"ftv '" ''
. ; . ' Birth Announcement. "

' A son was born MotfdaVi'Novem-- J

ber IS, td Mr; and-M- W W. ,R.
J Harris, 2892 Maple street.-- -I

B. 8. Chapter of P. E. O. Sisterhood.
I Mrs. Elizabeth Tracy, president of

the B. S. chapter of the P. E. O.

Sisterhood, will. be ho&tesS to the
J chapter at a literary program. given

at the Old People's home on. Fon-- .
terielle boulevard, Monday, Novem-- :
ber 22. This is philanthropic day and
gifts of ffuits, jellies and jams" will

T-b- giyetflto the home, r v.v.v"-- '

V'; Henry Iwt6n. Bazaar.
FJK6hlcr received dona-- 5

iiotis 'lorfthe H." V;: Lawton aux-- J

tliary azaar, which was, given
Druid hall, Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames avenue.. A 6,o'tlock din

.'ef was served by the ladies. Pr-
oceeds of bazaar and dinner to be

used for Spanish-America- n war veti
eianst and also to refurnish th- -
roams of, the organization. ...

Mrs. Paul Wilcox Entertains.
rs. Paul Wilcox entertained at

Wednesday, when tier
uests were Mrs. u a. aiucneu oiIk Mrs. B. B. Combs of Oina- -

c ha. and Mrs. E. Tyner and Mrs. W.
S A. W ilcox ot Benson. - - j- -J

. Dinner Guests. .
'

,
'

.

I s Mr and Mrs. F.' D.-- Cooper and
daughter," Eloise, who soon leave
to make their home in Chicago, were

5 guests Thursday at the home of Ut.
J and Mrs. C. E. Smith.
I - ; Westminster Guild.

' At' a meeting of. the Westminster
IS

guild f the Presbyterian .church.

.WHAT'S
Women's Ideas That.

By FRANCES L. GARSIDE.

Making Over Misfits Built Busi-

ness for Mrs. Bessie Frey. ,

Mrs. Bessie Frey could do many
things, no doubt, but the thing
she did best was to make origi-

nal little gifts for her friends," a
talent ; she . called into use on
Christmas and birthdays.
' When the day came when there
must be more money in the house
for her family she utilized this
gift, making silk and satin novel-

ties, employing the needle and the
.jpaint brush and displaying her
work in a small glass case in a
friend' office.

She had several ideas and she
, put them all to work. One, and

perhaps the one that caused her
speedy removal from this corner
in an office to a b'K establishment

tof her .owjC.was. the idea of mak-'ing- .a

misfit present over to fit its
.surroundings..;;. ! . . t

v Every woman knows wllat it is

Velvet coat dresses are decorated
...... ..v.ah.w.v.j J - - " v.- -.

Ravishing Conceits in Lingerie and
ifeffliMea V 1

'

TT7ISPS of vividly,tinted fabrics,vw... . . . .
M delipatelv .. wroueht desisns.

sheer laces, gleaming ribbons, com-

bine for charm in the lingerie and
negligees on sale at the Herald Hat
Shop, Fifteenth and Farnam, forj
from $2 to $1375. - V

. - i :

Ten inches from the ground isthe
favored length for skirts.

'

Women of Fastidious Taste

WILL welcome the new sanitary
aprons , which I've " found at

the Bolen- - Manufacturing Co., Main

Floor Jacobs HalH Seventeenth' and
Dodge. Of very thin Japanese
rubberized silk, generously gathered
on dainty band, they're delightful in
weight and texture. A (in1 at tl
and $2. " V

-

A preference for cream and ivory
shades in necRwear is noted.

1
i '.

Feathers, Furs and Maribou Re-

newed, Hats Reblocked.

THE! Kruger ht shot, 301 Barker
Fifteenth and Farnam,

clean, dye and remake feathers and
maribou.-remode- l- furs, reblock' hats
and do hemstitching of marvelous
daintiness.

red adorn a brown serge coat dress Ugar J4gnters iof ineinanKsgmn sat ami; wool, Hose in-Al- l Colors 'at $!9.50 with frivolous frill? of , lace Table. .7. it: ..v ! : --At Half the .Usual Price.! ' H V, . Embroidered sleeves

JUS? ' -i-ved at.Uhe; A.v Hospe iLK and wool hose in ah uit"--

company art ucpdi uuciu, n shades, also in modish mixtures .

hemstitch a dainty "cammie, a de- -
sirable gift indeed!

"

'

:"

v

are to' iound at the Herald 'Hat
Shon. Fifteenth and Farnam. at $1.75
a pair. . - 1

:

Show
.

Fashion's Heads Graceful
Marcelling.

FOR, if she is ,"in the know, her
is sleeklv covered Av. fht

graceful waves of the marceller.
The ComFort

-

shop-
- 408 Securities

Bldg.. Sixteenth and Farnam. does
most satisfactory marcelling of ,last- -

ing beauty. ;

.Early Christmassing.
This year, let us do our Chrisl-ma- s

shopping early! It is none
too soon 'to begin it now. List,
oh list Christmas list listen to
me' when I advise: Buy early, if

you would fill those lists as you
have planned to fill them. Save
changes in your plans, save
money on your purchases, save,
wear and tear upon yourself and
upon tire.d salespeople. .

near seal, sealine and nonv coats at
the National fur .& Tanning Co.,
Athleticvclub building,. Seventeentn t
ana Loups, wnicn ney re onering
at surprising vai- -
ucs. ine near seakana seanne coai.?
at a price range of from $100 to
$395; the pony coat at $125 ,to $195,
aie style Originations to consider
with exceeding interest Becoming
collars, cuffs and pocket bandings in ;

these coat
are of Australian opossum, beavif
and squirrel. Their
' f J - .1.ins values caichu uycr mc
in the'entire stock in this great store i

: nj -

Satin-boun- d pockets, smartly tail- -

cor?aireil KStassels, , i

Wrap Suit and Dress Novelties De-

signed . by Fashion's Foremost
Style Originators.

0tt-fP- the'ARE
second

floor Securities Bldg., Sixteenth and
rarnam. Nothing so enhances tne
beauty of a wrap as lavishness of fur
combination such as' a vivid blue
duvet delaine wrap has chosen. Aus-

tralian '

Opossum fashions, a great
enveloping shawl collar and bulging
cuffs of unusual shaping, narrow at
the elbow and wrist. Beguiling dec-

oration on a velvet frock is an all-pv- er

beading of iridescent loveliness
with sash banding of the same beads
with quaintly lovely collar and cuffs
of Irish crochet lace.

Surprising indeed are the suit nov-
elties offered - in the latest group
of style models. Navy blue, of a
thick fabric is. a brown squirrel
trimmed tailleur whose collar muf- -

fles milady's face by the help of a
smart little how tied. under the chinl
New and" whimsically delightful nov- -
elties such as we ire quae come to
expect in this, specialty shop I.

;. Pot pourri and lavender in dainlty
delightful additions to the

?"js Christmas box, 15c each.

"Six Little Toys from Japan Are
We .

Filled to the Brim With Joy and
Glee." ,

H AND carved and hand painted
j are the six toy surprises fh the

Joyee-Toye- e boxes which the El-dri-

Importing company, Four-
teenth and Farnam are showing at
$1 each. Delightful offerings to a
little "shut-in,- " they are equally
pleasing as a Christinas gift of al

"

selection .

(Copyrlfht, 1JJ, Tbompnn rtr BerrlcO

i


